
£ aystersone Metamnorphogte,

though there is an ancient maxim
the 6feot that exchange is no rob-

, the adage is obviously intended
be understood with several Impor-
at limitations. To interpret It in the

tyie adopted on some of the Russian
ajllways is to altogether deprive it of its
irtuo, and reduce it to the level of a
giece of unkind irony. We learn that

the passenger's luggage on the line
rom Rostof to Platjosk is very fre-

'quently dealt with in a manner of
which its owners strongly disapprove,
.nd which seems to Implicate the Rus-
sIan railway ofilelals in the charge of
something more than mere carelessness.
'he persons-a captain in the hussars
and a merchant traveling with some
valuable notes among his luggage-
Were bound for the baths at Platjosk,
and had duly received tickets, accord-
Ing to the continental system, for their
belongings. On arriving at the des.
tination the tickets were produced, and
they were offered soine wooden cases
with corresponding labels upon them.
Tie cases looked very nice, but they
,were by no means the sanme articles
with which the travellers had started;
and the holders of the tickets at once
complained to the station-minaster. The
observation of the latter was character,
istie, to say the least oi it. "i f these
are not your boxes, then It's a hundred
to one that they arc full of cucumbers."
To the inquiry of the astonished passen-
gers, "How do you know that Y" this
worthy then explained that a similar
mistake had often occured before, and
that in all cases time substituted trunks
had been found to contain large quan-
titles of this useful vegetable. The
boxes -were then opened, atid the pre-
diction of the station-master was coni-
pletely verified. Time cucumbero were,
no doubt, more valuable than bricks,
which in similar circumistances are oc-
casionally found to be the sole cohtents
of the exchanged luggage. But the conl-
sumption of them, evel, 11 they .should
prove to be unusually easy of' digestion
will hardly compensato either the iner-
chant or the captain of hissars lor- the
loss of their wardrobe and personal
effects. That, however, Is tihe only Con-
solation they are at all ilkely to receive,
and it is to be hoped that the diet Ire-
scribed for them at the buts does not.,
like that at Ilambniurg, preclude con-
suiptioni of raw fruits and raw vege-
tables.

The Staked lum.

The Llano Estaado, r staked plains,
lies on the extreine northwestern
frontler of Texas, and is not altogether
unlike Sahara, pOssessing, fertile spots,
where springs gusl fromi the velvety
green of the earth. lere the wild eac-
tIS, whose hardy proulivitles are klown
to be such that it can take root in the
rock and live on the wiId, opens itsi:mpasseoined Soutlirn ieart iII pink or
scarlet splendor to the wooings of ita-
ture, and reveals Itself iII greaiter vairie-
ties of genius and color thanI: any
other locallt-y in tie Utilted States.
The region, so barren and dreary, is
th'e home of tuhe coyote and the rattle-snatko, and in var'ious places is thickly
growna up with bramnble bushes, entang-
led with thorny shrubs, in clumps and
clusters, forinmig a thick chapparal, so
dense and bristling that, even the
smallest animal could not break thrmoughm
the hedge; for there is no weed, spire
of grass, bush, shrub, or' other specI-
men of vegetation gr'owinmg thierewhich is without thorn, needle or' hook
upon. it. Those who have seeni it, as-
sure us that no coumntry ever looked
miore desolate andt inhiospitabie, iad
that it is nec'essasy to behold it with
one's own eyes in order to understand
that desolation whlehki can be brouighlt
before theam by3 the p)ower of' imaginia-
tioni alone. We have heard that the
mirage whose deceitfiu glaimour hais
rep~roduced fan oilY senmes, andi diropped
boeo th e burning eyes of' the wear'y
desert traveler the cool, blue lake anid
fruitful oasis, andi likewise peCrfor'med
that lusus nat ure in time liano Esta-caido; but as tihe concomitants neces-
sary to prioduce these illusions are
wholly wainting, no mniraige has ever
beeni reported in the "'great Ainericantdesert'' of Texas.

P cOun a ritheN Of a10ORkerN..

ls there after' all miuch of a linuk mis-
sing between imani and lis apiishi pro'-genitors? Ver'y certainly sonic nionkeysevince an amount of shrewdneiss o1
which man might be prioud. One who
hams been studying the habits of' these
interesting anhnals in thme London
"Zoo," writes as follows: "Th'le tail-
ed ones ar'e already consideriably ad-
vanced towards civiiza:tionm, catch coldamnd tie of 3onlsuimptionm, sller from
apoplexy anti fr'om cholera, intlammau-
tion, cataracts, and so forthm, can pascon a contagious aiffectiomi to muen or take
the sickness frm-mn them, eat and~drinkall that hiumamn beings do, and sufihurfrom surmfeite precisely like men aundiwomen, 1or when druink over nighitthey have ihead~aches nex, mnorninmg,
scorn solidi food and are exashperatedh by
the macre smell of' stronig liquomrs, but
turn wvith relish to the juice of lemons
andi effer'vescing driaumghts. TIhie keeper'wvill tell you that each umonikey hasi his~ownm individual chiaractemr, its own pecu-
liarities of disposition andi temper, its
special likes and dislikes ; anti it hasbeen establishmd beyond tihe reaich ofdoubt that by education these dhffer..
ences cani be exaggerated or diminish-
ed, and communicated by example from
one individual to another. How did
the monkey find out that hard-shelled
nuts cotuld be bioken open with stones,
and by process of' pumbication did allthe species acquiire the k nowvledge? Or,
to take an instance in another class of
reasoning,why does tire monkey plot.soelaborately to take revenge? An oflcer
at the Cape had offended a babcon, and
one day, as he was ap~proaichinmg, time
creature delIberately poured wvater into
a hole, hastily made upi a imudni Iie, and
flung It at his tormentor as lie passed,nay, what is even more noteworthy,'rejoiced and triumphed for long after-
Wards whenever ha saw his victim.

AGRIOULTURE.
SMuT IN WHAT.-SmUt. on grain Isa fungus plant that has seeds or sporesfrom which it Is propagated. It Is de.pendent upon the sap of other plantsfor its support. There are many spe-cies of smut, some of which have beenstudied very carefully, and their habits

are well known, while the history ofothers Is yet quite obscure. Manyspecies can be examined only under
powerful microscopes. Smut, mildewand mold are all fungus plants. The
spores, when mature, may float longdistances in the air; indeed it is rarelythat they are not floating in all air of
ordinary temperature. Wheat seed,soaked in brine for several hours, is
usually freed from its smut spores."Blue stone" is also used for the same
purpose, and some ianmers claim thatclear water is equally effileaclous in
leaning grain from smut spores. We
have practised soaking a few hours inbrine with apparent success. When
smut takes poseessiOln pf a living plant,It extends itself by throwing out thread-
like, dark colored roots among the tis-
suies of the plant, and through which itdraws the sap which is thus divertedfrom its natural channels and becomes
the feeder of tho parasite instead.
Smut, in some of its forniis, is found
over in large portion of the globe, but
it is propagated, like other plants, byseeds, it follows wherever the plants
upon which it naturally feods are iII-
truduced. Onion smut, is mtich more
troublesome on land that has been Infes-
ted by it in yearB past. A uew piece ofland, in some localities, seems the onlymeans of avoiding loss of the onion
erop by this fungus. The same is pro-bably true to a limited extent regardingsmut peculiar to wheat anti other
grains, More experiments of an exAct
character are needed for settling tliesepoints. The spores are, undoubtedly,preserved both on the seed grain and
in the soil. sinut is of no value as
food. Several years ago somei One in-
vented a cure for this fungus. It was
said at the time it was caused by water
staiding in the head of the wheatplantduring hot. sultry weather. Toobviate
this difliculty and remove the cause, it
was reccomniended that a light rope be
drawn across the standing grain by a
couple of men walking through it at a
convenien, diititice apart. As the
rope passed over tihe grain it was agita-ted, aid the drops of moisture tell to
the ground. We iever had any sim:ttywheat. We reproduce the iteum now,
so thalt those wio desiie can try it.

flow 'ro TuAr STAan TREs.-A
starved tree, like a starved man, must
be fed a little at. a time. All the fune-
tlIons are weak ill such a condition, and
nust be strengthened by exercise. Bydegrees tie old wood should be replacedwithi new growth. Large limbs muist
nolt be removed until there is a return
of vigor. it is liKe amputating a hu-
man limb, and cani only be done safelywhen there is )iyIiClal Strength enoughto bear the sho.-k. It will take several
seasons to bring about the process of
renewal, but me101antim1e the old trees
will bear more fruit.; utntil they will
astonish the owner with tile crops theyyield. Long before a new orchard can
becomet remunerative,an old one may bemnade to renew its youth at() pay hinld-
sunmely for the outlay of tiue and troubleexpetided on it. A )etsotn who has
never tried this process can hardly be-
lieve how elfetuially and successfullyit can be iccotiplished. Trees of fiftyor sixty years standing maity be tho-
rotighly rejuvenated by proper treat-
nItIl, anld however aged it niay be, a
tree will seldom fail to respond to care-
full attention.

A Wi'xnow-Box.-Fora window-box
for Stummiter utse there Is nothing, thatequals tile sitngle petuinia. Wiminow-
boxes, atre becoing quite conmmon inlarge cities, and are a pleain~tg relief
to brick walis atnd cobble-stotnes. insome of tile finest streets tile boxes are
of Mlinitont tile and1( othecr expenlsivewale, while in other streets, wooden
boxes, tihe boxes, firkins, totmato cants,ltnd what no0t; btut the single petulnia,wvhethmer on Fifth Avenute or' Chestnt

Sitreet, ini Minton ttie or tomato cans,1.a the quteeti of winidow-box flowers.

il'e GJermuans seem to take great pride
in adorning their witndows wvith flow-

era, and sotmetimnes halve boxes exteln-
ling L~me wihole fronit of the house.Jtiters tral in mnorlng-glorles fromi theieconid story t~o the eaves. T1hey look

Idinarming. P'etuniiasand11( motrning-.lries8 alone wvould give at charm'n to the
v'ery huminnblest of homes.
A city womanlL~ says that p~owderediborax 1i1terally and persistently sprlnk-led in pilaces itnf'ested with cockroachlesild wvater btugs, wvill clear them otut-not suddenly as I understand, butgradually, as ii borax didn't tanglewell with their legs. Atnd if boraxuifects these insects, it, may prove disa-greeabtle to house ants alld other tribes]>f verinl.4

The Smulli Boy,

It, was thne smuall boy thaint tied the
brace of baleftul tonmato catis to a our's
ball attnd sent him8 down~the the street
ni the height of the fa)shionlable promne-
inde. it was lie wvho slung the two cats,t
led together with a string at tile tips I
)ftheir cautdal ceresencles, over the
loor knob of a wealthy citizen onM lunt Verntoni place, thereby causing
mi u~proar iln the netighiborhlood fromi

which It has not yet recovered; and
anty other sp~ortive little jests mayl be
aid at Is door. Recently hie turned
.ij in a niew pilace. lie wanted some(Ilte cord and haid not the whierewithlal I
o purchaise it, so lie laid him11 about for
hie mueans to proceit it. An idea struck I
n the center of his prolitic brain, and
tunving In lis jocket it hioardedh penny
to ired'C him to at tneighboring dIrug

itoire, where lie asked for a cent's worth1

>t licorice. Now, tile small Loy had
w'ithl him a scraggy, mianlgy dog, which

and been htis plaiyfellow frotii his earli..

ist daly, anid to this ihotund's tall lie at-

ached strongly the end of' the bali of I
ord, wllhih as alli knowv, rests in a case

>n every wvell-regulated macehant's

.ounlter. Hauving tiedl the siting andfixed It, so thle cord would runt easily
fl the bali-all wvhile the drutggist's 1

tback wais turned-lie gave hiii dog a3

kick and t01(1 himi ini harsh tones to ''get

aut!"' The dog got otut at a full run
lown the street towards hiome, while
the boy with cairm judlgment, waited

until hie tihoinght the clog had runi three
ir four squares, and then cut the twine,
lhe latter eiid of which shot out of

store ini a twinkling, and receiving the
licorice fronm thle unsuspecting mian,

who had to rummage airoumnd to find It,
lecampedi quickly, andl with lis hands 1
i his p~ockets, sauntered around the

aornier, set out for the house, which lhe
reachea almost as sooni as the dog, and

gathered in his harvest of twine. It is

ilso rasonable to suppose that lhe flew

HUMORIOUS.
AN American arrived one day at a 2little hotelIn a French provincial town. ITired and dusty with travel, he de- amanded a roonm and plenty of water to 'Iwash with. "Water! We have not a odrop," said the landlord. Muttering taexpression of dissatisfaction he resultedtits roon and immediately called,"Fire I Fire !! Fire IIV" A doeson ser-vants rushed upstairs and into his room Ibearing in their hands vessels of all t

sorts filled with water with which to d
extinguish the flames. "Ah," said the Q
uest, turning conmposedly uon them,. r
youma leave the water. Thank you;-haisali."

TnE discovery ofCARDOLINE a deodor-Ized extract of petroleum, has perfected ean fimprovemenit which will be hailed Iwith delight by thousands. The denseoily properties of the petroleum have ]been eliminated by a novel processwhile its tonic, curative, vivifying andreproductive elements and all retainedin increased activity. Besides beingthe only real cure for baldness andscalp diseases, as now improved and tl
entirely deodorized it is the most deli. h
cate and (elightful tonic hair dressing 8!
ever known. It will not stmin a lady's dhat. This highly concentrated extract Pof petroleum contains no minerals or h
other artificial coloring matter. It b
restores the hair by imparting now life t4
and vigor to the roots. d
BOSTON young lady to Boston young 11gentleman : "And do you think that mKant's difference between the reason aand the understanding is correct?" v'Yes." "And, sir, what do you under- hstand ?" "1 understand that I love a

you, but I cannot give any reason for Iit." They hirea boat and go out to ticatch crabs. ti
tiEMN.Y (playing at lawn-tennis with tjthe new curate)-"What's the game inow, Mr. Miniver?" Curate-"Forty, 11love." Irreverent Gardener (over- fihearing)--"Did y'ever hear such im- tlpertinencel Love, itideed I And him vnot been in the parish above a week I e,Just like them parsons V" V

THiEi pagoda-hat monstrosity is still'perpetuated on the heads of childrenwhose mothers have lost or never had Pan eye for the beautiful. It thesechildren go to the bad, don't blame
them too severely. A grown persoincould never be a Christian under suchheathtnish headgear.

ti
AT Fulton a widow, aillicted with a h1

singular mania, persisted in thinking a
there was a iman hidden in the cellar In
of her house. To appease her fears the W
nelighibors procured a wooden man, te
dressed it up, shot it and threw it into se
the riyer. Since then the woman's 01
nights are no longer sleepless.
A SMA LL boy, boasting of his father's

accomplishments said : "My father cando almost anything; lie's a notary pub-lic aid lie's an apothecary, and can a
mend teeth, and he is a doctor, and can
mend wagons and things, and can play P1
the (iddle; lie's a jackass at all trades." taas
"Now, George, youimust divide the ti

cake honorably with your- brother ta
Charles." "What is honorable, moth- sb
er?" "It means that you must give 01
him the largest piece." "Then mother, st
I'd rather Charley would divide it." ul

tu
"CAN dogs find their way home from gC

a long distance?" asks an exchange. re
It's according to the dog, If it's one je
you want to get rid of, he can find his 1n
way baek home from California. If it's e1
a good one, lhe's apt to get lost if lhe fu
goes around the cornet,*w
"WuAT did the Puritans comec to this ascounltry for?" asked a Massachusetts pcteacher of his class. "TIo worship in ccitheir own way andl make othier people h<(10 the same," was the reply. bi
iT~must have beet tremendously em- EbaIrraissing to that youtng sportsmani, ytwho is engaged to the parson's daugh- intcr, on arriving late in) church wvith his ccfair fuancee, to hear the reverend man

read out: "My daughter isgrlev-
Ousy tormnitedl with a devil." ir

aiWHENa you see a man take off' his hat I
to you it is a sign lie respects you; but 'iwhen he is seen divesting himself of f
his coat you can make up your lind 01that lie intends you shall respect him. 11

diWAGN'ER will coIlne to this cotintry c(for one millioni (d011ars. We know a C
man who wvill leave this country for a Ciinuchl smaller sium-provided Wagnercomes and brings his imusio along. er
"ALL there I" Clerk (who has called mto see thi, gas meter)-"Is yours a wet ci

or dry meter, madami ?" Young wife t(who does not like to sho0w ignorance) 1--"Well it is rather damp, I'm afraid 'I"
A NEBRASKA indian contrived to Iswallow a lot of dyniamite, and nowhe

can stand arounid the corners andl call yea white man anything lie chooses with- geout being kicked for his insolence. felThey're shy of jarrinig him even. h
wiA IiTTLE girl in church, after the allcontribution plate hiad beecn passed, poCcompl~lacenltly and audibly said: "I pap~aidl for four, mamma ; was that tic

ilght?"
AT the close of a sermon tihe minis-

ter became impressive. Raising his8voice lie said : "Jitdgmentli Jumdg- ca
mont I'" and a small boy in the vesti- PIhb shou1ted : "Out on first!" T'

R
IT is about time the horse-race, tile diboat-race, and the foot-race wvere gr

lpitched into. A man always diespises Uthese races when lie loses money on 1'l'em. al;
A WIsTER~N plumber takes half a orcolumen~t of his local newspaper to ad- inivertise "Cast Iron Sinks." But, great laScott ! who ever said it didni't? to
A N exchanlge has an article on"Smoking Minister's." Most of thenm

are (dry enoungh to smoke,.t
BoxxE ini an (lyster' houise : "See here, s

these oysters are spoiled.'' "Thiat,'s Ofall right; I puit ini twvice as many onathat accounit. ci
TN timie ot war dhoin't readi between J&the lines. You may be gobbled up.c
I-r Is believed that the word "nevyer"' th

has been crippiledh for life. hi

Tn'ii mark of cane- Dust on the th
schoolboy's Jacket. 0ca

TI'nz weather has caught up with the ce
almanac at last. e

MAUn S. TY is tihe best policy. ro
thi

Now drown your Spitz dieg,.a
A PAIn et slippers-Tw'o cels, ed

diva ATTNroN AT ONcR to anything symipioni Lh' or Chlul.ia Morouu. Ilarrhta, or an),3lowvei Compi int, by using prompm iy lr, .Jay .e'cIarinntve iaiisa. au ,gaotaai1wi i~ nl .) int
suffering andt no Hubt danger. The reput~as .oi Euof this medicine has beot establisti by it W<mer ami It 1lW everywhere recogaized asa kijstandrd oua~vo.to

DOMESTIC.

EVERYDODY likes sponge euke; fewhowever, can make a good sponge cakewithout Using from seven to te.i eggs.The recipe here given was never known
to , all, when a little care ha% been ex.ercised in making and baking. It is
not only deliclious, but very nice tolook at on the table. It should be bakedin long narrow tins. Beat four eggsv-ry light, yolks and whites together;then beat in two cups of' while sugar-granulated perferred, then one cupof sifted flour, a ilttle at a time, thenanother cu) of flour with which two
teaspoonfuls of baking powder havebeen mixed; lastly, a small tea-cup ofhot water, almost boiling; do not puti& all ink at one, but stir in a little ata time. When making ihis for the firsttime one Is almost cet Iain to he tempt-ed to put in a little more flour, thedough Is so thin ; do not hesitate, or
your cake will be lost. It should bebaked in a moderately hot oven. Ifthere is any trouble about the top notbeing smooth lay the cake on a pl)atterdown side up, and frost It. Lemon is
a delicate flavor for sponge cake. 'Theseparticulars are given for the benefit of
young housewives who, like BellaWiller, are puzzling their brains over"Tihe Uomplete British Housewife" orits American equivalent.

Get out Doorn.
The close cullItinetnent of all factorywork, gives the operatives pallid faces

poor appetite, lang uld, miserable feei-ing, poor blood, Inactive liver, kidneysand urinary troubles, and all the physl-clans and medicine in the world cannothelp tibmi unless they get out of doors
or use Ilop Bitters, the purest and bestremedy, especially for such cases, hav-ing abunldallce of health, sunshine and
rosy cheeks in then. They cos t but atrile. See anothier colunin.-uhristmlRecorder.

To KxP A ROOM COOL.-We read in
a schntitlc Journal: "There is amethod, which I have adopted in myown house. to cool the t'emperature ofany room during hot weather, and thatis, to hanRg a sheet or a blanket downoutside the windows upon whlich the sun
May be .hining. Thilis sheet is wet, andthe evaporation of the water produces
i deliciously cool apartment. The sheetis kept danp by having a vessel filledwith water above the top of it outside,tnd a piece of iannel arranged to form
i alphon and touching several portionsaf the shieet. The water graduallymillpties out of the vessel, and may be
replenished if necessary. The windowis, of enurse, open. P. Is strange that.
;o sim1-10 and inexp naive a method hi alot found favor here, m-ore especiallyin sick rooms. A cylindrical-shapedin vessel, with some very flne holesIxed over the window, would easilyiupply the water."

To preserve hams after smoking,)ack tightly in sweet, finely-cut hay,in good, strong, two-bushel graiii sack.For ordinary-sized hams, put. two orthree Ina sack, being carel'l to pack:he hay securely around each one.Rang away in a darkish dry place."l'his recipe, among other good things,iays a correspondent, Is in wife's re-welpt book. We commenced house-<eeping twenty years ago, and after
esting is every year since with thejest results, wo have no hesitancy inrecommending it. We have oftenlad good sweet hams through the en-rire sumrner, and they were good tillill used up.

BARLMY SuJOAn.--Boil claritfed loaf
sugar until whien you take out a little

in the end of a stick it shall draw out
nto a thread andl wuheni cold be quiterrittle. When boiled enoughm, pouri in'or every pint of' liquid sugar two ten-
pioonfuls of lemon juice and siX oreven drops of essence of lemon. Stir
t, up wveil and boil again, till as before,
t is bittlec. While this ia boiling,lightly oil a miarble slab; on thipou181)01hei sugar; when cool, cut It lip intotrips with a pair' of scissors, and twist~he sticks a little with tihe hand. This1
nust, be kept from tile air, or it will
Jecome soft.

Yi .sF.Tm.NE.-Thle, grerit st.ecesss of thee
Vegethle as a cienns<-r and p)uriller of
the blood is shown beyonmd a doubt by
the great numbers who have taken It
and received immediate relief, with
such remarkable cures.

S iFT SOAP.--When posgible to avyold,mIe shouhl never use0 new soft soap. Iviii give an old1 friend's melthlod to in-
rease tile quantity an- 11add to the eff'ect
>f anyI 01(1 soaj, thamt may be left untilhis season :For' every siX gallomis of
oap, bring to a boil three gallons ofvater, in which dissolve one-hialfpound>f borax and onec-hialf' pound1 of salod.011 Stir it thoroughly into tilesoap..f too thick, more hot water canl be ad-led. TIhie soap nmust be at least two orliree monthls old before being treated
n1 tis way.

To KEEP Kaaos.-.-Eggs may be keptoodi for an1y dleflnite pecriod by the fol-,owing miethod : Put, them 11n an openvork basket or colanderi andis immlersehemn for a moment, In boing water ; letheom stay just long enough to t')rm a
him on the inside of tile shell ; this ex.hides thle air. Then place them in
omle convenient vessel small 01ndlown and~set themi in the coolest partf the cellar, where they wvill keep tillvantedi for use. Th'1is methodl we haveisedl successfully for years.

D)onurtNs' Etuecrnic SOAIP, (made by'ragin & Co., P'hiiadelphiia, Pa.) beingperfectly pure, requirea less than com-5011 soap. lilence its ecoigmty is ap-

arcnt. Ask your gro(cr to get it.

TIo MAKE JAP'ANRSE CEMECNT.-M11Xlie best powdered rice with a littleold water; .then gradually add~boiingvater till' a proper con)satencey isequired, being careful to keep it welltirretd all the time; lastly, it must be10o1l(d for one0 minute in a clean sauce-

alan. Th'iis paste is beautifuilly white,uinost tranlspalrent, amnd well adlaptedi

or fancy paper work, or othler tinmgs

equiring a strong and color'less cement.
SAmLrx's BIscUrr.-Tree' goodl.sizedotatoes boiled anld mlashed fine0, one

able-spoonful sugar, one-half pint

'oiling wvater. Whlen cool addI olle cupl
'east, let it rise till liizhit, thlen add~one0

Luart w"ater' and( flour to knead -

uahf all hour and set it to r'ise lightgaini boi'ore baking.
RUE NEWTON CAmc.--Thlree-qumarters

Ioundi of flour, hlalf po1)1und butter', hlalf

ound pulverized sugar, six ounces
airran ts, teasploon fulI of' barkIing pow-.er, four eggs, a little candide orangeeel, andl thre'e dirops of lemon essenlce.
CAKE WITnOUT EOas.-One and one.all cups sour 1milk, one half cup but-

er, two cups chopped raisins, one te.a-

ipoonf~ul soda; spiee to taste; flotur
nough to make a th~ek hatter.

ADv 1010 to travelers : Buy a bottle of

)r. Bull's Cough Syrup--tle only

hing to ston a nacke

Vegetine.
More to Mo than Golds

WALP0L3, Rass, XMrh?, IMMa. . R. pTrVEs:
I wish to Inform you what voeie has 4oror me. I have been troubled wth BryipelaHutnor for more than 80 yeard in My limbs alother parts of my body, and have been a greatsufferer. I sommenced taking VegetW- oneear 0go last August and can truly say it hasone taore for me than any other mediolne. Iseem to te perfectly free from this humor andDan recomrnend it to every one. Would not bewithout this medtuine-'js more to me thangold-and I feel It will prove a blessing tootherss It has to me.

Yours. nost respectfully,
MIU3. DAVID CLARK,

J. BENTLEY, M. D., says:
It has done noore Bood than all meds

cal treatment.
NKWMA1IKBT O11t., e.,18Ir. H. It. STEVINwB Eston Ilas.

F

Sir-I have sodi ouring the past year a con-ildorable quant' of your Vegetine, and I b.leyi, in tal cases has given satisaoiions. Inne ctso, a delicate young lady of about 1'rars was much boenfted by its use. ner pa.renis inforined meo tha It had done her moreroecd than all the inedical ireatoinent to whichIhe had previously been subjected.Yours, respectfully,
J. BENTLEY, M. D.

Loudly in Its Praise.
1,S~vn . TontO'To, Ont., 31arch 3, I8g.

Dear ir-Considforiur the short time thatregotine has been be oro the public here, iteOis well as a bloord puritler, and for troubes-rising from a sluggish or torpid liver, it is aIrstlass inedicg no. Our customers speakoudly in Its praise.J.WIH&C,J. WRIGhIT & CO.,
Cor. Queen and Elizabeth Streeta.

Vegetine.
PrnPARED BY

H. R. STEVENN, Boston, Mass.
Fegetineis Sold by all Druggists.

0OSTETTE

STOMACHR

'ITT1ES
hogtih Slamin;;Ilike an. Aspen Leat

'it atieohlfs andtl fever. the victim of inalaria
my stl recovor by using tijIa c;lebrawett Spe.ti1c. whieh iot only breaks up the 11ost aggra-
at ed at tacks, but prevents their recurrence.t is iinioly preferable to quinine. not only be.nuse it, dt's the business far inure thoroughly,ut, at 0 On accounsit of it0 porf0 t, wholesome-
es. ant invigorating action upon lie entirepotein. For sa;o by all Druggists and dealerseneralily.

ii

a

i
QQIN GOLD Given Away. Send S.cent

stamp for pnrticuiare. Address TuEBlI MENonn, Lowlsburg, Union Co., Ps~t
ET 111(1 sellIng our Rtubber Stamnp and Sin-alc. tag.les free. Cook & Biluseli,-Cloveland.O..

of busutneaak- n ofarota
yneotub the strain of trstolng vern
stImulants and use tore brain nerveanHop Bitters. waste, use Hop U,
dIfcre o u nd sufferip from any is.

reaorsngle, oid o Young, a Irng fro m

ness. rely on Ho p Bitters.
wh ever you fe nuy f n so

needs cleansin , o- dl

takeur Hopcay a timelplueof SrBtAtfes. HopBitters £
Have you dys-.

of the o ach' and irrai-bouela, blood, eor o
liver orues9'runkenness ,
You will be s fopium,

fIf you are a m- Sold
by ug

-

on~iritoI~nr NEVER euaar. osaveyou rnOPsBrrrgg (iife.ithas ''oCO.,saved hun-Pkeee., ydreds" - &Toronto,0st. hi

U,R10UPTURE
ct by Pr .7. A.1SilIt %IA NS systm Oflicscro.adway, New York. ii b: book, with photographiKf.Oses tlbadengses bu[uro anti after cure,maled

Alt le fr!OS . S x ouices for 10 conta.
IdL.SiAiIGlR, Spring Oroe,,Florida .1

MOvNHS ON 'TRiA la for 3 three-cendtt amps R'I Turx Pxoprjt's JouSNat., Hlagerstown, Mid.

77 A YEXIEexpenses and agis [r
7 Outfit Free. Address :o P.f IVICKERY, Augusta, Maine. A

f'hose answering an Advertasement l

infer a savor upon the Advertisgr and theablisher 6 stating thatthey saw the %dver.mament In this toarnsa tf(namtrg the sDae.l

EIIETET DISEAS

ad t.t te di.....d egaea ..s.krna

mners. Kidae diseaet saoedn have bi

owew. No longeense Aloholie Nittauw, dhichd

meIDNET-WOR'P, ad health winl be.

to Ieriul's I)lsesiraent Inais ltli arrpin

ties havo annually been treated. Dr. Plertes e

cprletce, andi hie become justly celebrated for its n as
WEAKNESSES PECULI.avarit. Preseripiotn is a powerful lIestorative Tonic

irpassti ta r~m wls t quis nervous irr tt io

lng ef the taterns;aIuteversionl triovcgein bea-allen, and aleeratien; isternal heati evu c,.

Favorite Prescription is sold uder a positive guaranbUDO LI1iEWISR"- Afra. E. F. rano ewCslas a dreadfuli stutterer fromt mteritie troes. ile astle,Illetcy~gi~rge sautilso weak I couhi w ihi
edicat Adviser.' I ommtenee i tousing roe aoctea.tv.enhad no trotul esntee. I wrote leirov ton.

*n restored, anl offerin- to nt the (,rto5nt family

vo receivedl seconil letters of thukihere yavI9

erein, ai n weremuchs betiartinda r

EVty IV iD LADT eltoul u-at"Teol'

PRINTERS, Bhoemakers Tailors, and
11 who lead sedentary lives, will find
elief and cure for Constipation, Dys-epala and Headache by taking XhisImple, harmless vegetable compound.he effect of Himmonis' Liver Regulator
n the stomach, liver 'a'd kidneys' Is>rompt and effectual. Taken In doses of
ialf a tablespoontul after each meal, it
vill establish a regular habit of body,
ree alike from constipation or laxityvill not Interfere with business, and
he languor, depression and nervous
ebility, which are inevitable results
f Indigestion, biliousness, and an Ir-
egular habit of body will cease.
"EIITOIAL.-We have tosted its
irtues, peisonally, and know that for
)yspepsia, Biliousness and Throbbingleadahoe, it is the best medicine the
rorld ever saw. We have tried fortyther remedies before Simmons' Liver
tegulator, but none of themu gave usmore than temporary relief, but the
tegulator not only relieved but cured
'a.
'EDITon, Telegraph and Alessenger,

Alaconl. Ga.'
For the purpose of breaking coal inie mines, another kind of apparatusas just been introduced, which conlets of an expandIng plug, of a oylin-real form, by means of hydraulicressure. This plug is composed of twoalves, with a little wedgeshaped spaceetween them, being jointed at the end

) the extremity of a hydraulic Cylin-or; these receive between themd aredge-shaped extension of the hydrau-e ram or plunger, fitting exactly theIldest part of the wedge-shaped spacead extending about half its length,hen the ram is withdrawn into theydraulio cylinder. When the pres.ire is applied to the ram, the wedge-ke, extension is driven further alongie space between the two halves of
10 plug, which are forced apart, sosat the plug Is expanded in one direc-
on beyond its original diameter. Assual, the coal is undercut in the ordiary way, when a hole is drilled in thece of it, corresponding to the size of
te plug in its contracted form, intohich is inserted the plug, so that thecpantilling force will be exerted into a%rtical direction, and, the hydraulle)wer being applied, the wedge is driv-
I between the parts of the plug, ex-knilng the latter until the mass isrought down.

Aihmos Y uung Agnin.
ly mother was nililted a long timeith Neuralgia anud a dull, heavy inac-Ve condiLioi of the whole system;3adache, nervous prostrationi, and wasmost helpless. .No p13sicians oredlines did her any good. Threeonths ago she began to use llop Bit-

rs, with such good effect that sheems and fuels young agailn, although(er 70 years old. We think there is
) other medicine uit to use iI the fan-V-"-A lady in providence, t. I.-.

The discovery was made, some time
1o, that crude ammonia.water--or gasluor, as it is called-acts with great e'omfptneas in extinguishing tire in a b
r distillery. It Is now I econmended,utilizing the iml)ortant fact in ques-yn, that owners of cotton mills and ofr works, varnish factories, etc.,ould have on their premises a stockabout 1,000 gallons of this gas liquor[red in a tank or old boiler, mounted)ol brickwork, and at such an alti-de as to give pressure enough for aiod jet service fi case of dire. Theadiness-it is urged-with which at of this liquor, thrown into a burn-
g room, would act, the space being soiclosed, when the action Is so power--.1 in a comparatively open space, and
ith such a refractory substance asmrning pitchi, must be obvious. It is

sunmed, too, that tile extinguishingnyer of the liquidl would be increas-

Ily called forth by a more intensely
>t fire-for, in this ease, in all proba-lity, the ammonia would be decom-)sed, and the generated hydrogen and
trogen gases wvouldl help to swell the>lumne of .non--supp~orting gas, displac--
g the air, and so choking out the (
>mbuistion.
One can clean white feathers by plac-g thetu in hot lather for some minutes,in shaking them about in it, repeat-.
g the action to dry them. Curl themiths a blunt penknite, commencingomi the right hand side of tihe bottomnthe feather, taking up about sixecs, and gently drawing the knife un-rneath them against your thumh;ntinuing this all around the feather,uirling over a hot Iron will render therl more lasting.
The Station ou Mussooree, in North-'n India, was visited, on tihe 25th of
ay last, by a hailstorm in which fellamerous haistones as large as pigeons
gs. These were partly opaque, butcy were followed by ashower of smnal-
r stones, about the size of commonaying-mnarbles, which were of per-otly clear ice.

Expermnents with the solar engine are:t being madhe by M. Mauchot in Al-
ria. With a concave mirror tivelve
it in diameter he conceentrates the_
at of the sun upon a small boiler,ithin which he obtain, a steam pres-
re of about one hundred and twventyunds in an hour's time. In the pre- !
re.tion of chemicals lie makes a prac- i
al use of the heat. from the boiler.

The Greatest in the world.
Without a question Buffalo, N. Y.,
n boast of the largest and most coim-etc private Sanitarium in the wvorid.ic Invalids' Ihotel was founded by Dr.V. Pierce, wvhio was rep~resented his
strict as State Senator and1( in Con-.
ess, and Is known throughout the'nited States as the originator of D~r. E

erce's Family Medicines, and hias uso become widely celebrated in the
satmnent of chronic diseases. The ''

ectioni of this mnammoth home for
valids was made necessary by therge number of nillicted who liocked
Buffalo from all parts of the United aates to consult Dir. Pierce andc the

'inent medical gentleinen assoclittedi a

ith him as the faculty of this celebra-
i iatitutioni. Thels establishment is *d to have cost nearly a half million.dollars, aind is furnished with every -
pliance andl facility for the care ot
ronic ailinen ts. A corresp~onin~igly

rge branch institiion is located in

mdon, England. Theli whole con-

rn is owned and operated by theoril's Mcedical Association, of' which

c original Dr. P'ierce ia President-.

s brother, ana uncle, and other cmi- "nit medical gentlemena taking part ie treatment of cases. In irea ting

ses they are not at all confilnedi to the *,

rrow limits of prescribing the justly

lebrated remedies, h)r. l'ierce's Gold-

Medical Discovery, Plieasaint, Iur--
tive Pellets, or any other set a

medics, however good, but resort to
e whole range of time Materia .Medica,

well as to Turkish and other baths,fedish movements and other approy.

reme.lies amnd methods of cure

Laisten to This. q

l'he unbiased opinIons of some of the most ,"elligent medical men In this country and urope, support the statemnit that Kidneoy- ti
rt ste geatstdiscovery yet, for curing 4

noy and lver troubles, piles and constipa- *
.-OrrrZKN.

The Oniv Medicne
Tha SAstthe Beii e

h Um,ths Ids s GIt

TERRIBLE SUFFERING.a31eesse., Xeaaeehe, RspePsta,IeMa-41,0 ONaStipation and Piles, Or U.
24Y Complaintt, Gravel, BiabUt1s,

or Rheumatic Palms and Aehes,
zpelld naatolly.
RIDNEY-WOnT

Pd e0adhealts'W"Toomoegladdnyourheart.
eater diiwieuie

K=MrnrWouT will cer.1. Try apsok-age at once and b., eatiafle
A e a dry ogefabr compowssdand

On*?ek sgensakesml quartsofNedldm.
Tour Y WOW&*t 1K, or W go 0d lbr-

0001. J*W uIpon vineg 4. A"V" 4U14 El
WE.E14 210IADN h 00., 1ropsitelS,

New Music Books.
rhe Anthem Harp. c..., B,

Dr. W. 0. PERKIN8. (Just out.)
A new book Intended as a successor for "per.
:1' Anthem Book," published some yeatsInce,ani which was a decided suocess. Thetew book contaitn music perleotly within theeach or common choirs, and Isdestined to havea rest sale.
DITION A CO. also call attention to theithree books for Singing Classes; recently pub.ished, already very popular, and worthy of unt.Frnal adoption:

rhe Temple. iM "--
rhe Voice of Worships'1.00 ) By L. 0, EME'RSON.

Iolson's Method for Sillidii Classes.(60 cents.) By A. N. JOlNSON.
The Teiople contains an excellent, SIninchiuoi Course, and a large number of Gleesonge, Sacred TLunes and anthens for pract ice,nd for use in classes. L. 0. Emerson's Voiceof Worshig, has exactly the same end In'lew as thisother but, has a difieron, melhod.
nIld enilrely different muilo. Jobnson'sMethod Is for those who " lah a low-pricedwok; in admitral'ly simple and clar, has plenty,t ,, sie, and has athorough course In NoteWeaiting.
tar Any book mailed for retail price.

3liver Ditson & Co., Boston,
J. E. DITMON, & CO.,

1228 Chestnut NStreet, PhIladelphin.

ELGIN WATCHES
All tylws. Gold, Sliver and Nickel,toM$i. Ohins.et, sat U.0.bexam]inet. W iofor Oat.)-TANDAlD ARNLA W#0

0., Pittsburgh nPa.

mAROMETERS,
Opera Glasses, Theriometers, Eye Glasse.,

pectacles, Microscopes at Greatl Reduced Prsoes.
R. & J, BECK,

lanufacturing Opticians, l'lladeiphia. Send S
,:i m ffor lliustrated Catalogno or 144 pages, andUt thIis pavoer.

WAKE HENS LAY
An English Veteraary Surge aat het.wSeInM in thiscountry,sayathat most oftbh1ekd Cattle Pdwden re are *erthies trshb.075 that 141eridane Cendition Powders are abe.Mypure and imotefsely valuabole. Notiaewill make hens Jay Ilk. I1herians (JonditlMawders.Do-e, ne teappoon to one .1sit ofeed,

am5 1. O J0111 £0., Danger,K.

SAPONIFIERI

lb Old Eeiiable Comeentrated Lye for JAMIIat
is lul eindstrgh-.*i'"E T k'A,"

E FOR SAPONIFrnTE,AND TAKE NO OTHER.ARN AI/ MANUWe V@., PIAga.

Selling our now
Platform Family Scale
W eighs accurately up to tE lb.,
Itto li ue 'Ippeara uce ells i

prie 02 Oth r 'anmily Scalps
omn for Agents. I xcluiy er'ritory gen

LLEN' liBrain Food cures Nervous Debit
Sat . Weaks o r Uimrai o Or ana,a *la

ag~ss YTO rCiur 3t o hrY.

IIITATIONSOF ORI3J.NlA(OKe

AND NATION AL BANK BILLSIdenominations,, ei hteen in all, packed neatlyn
eyar i fiboa n is 'denec outer-

FEORGE ACHELIS
stilaeste,'o C Naeigeoty .TOM~

- leta OND ENCE.-The in
ae uam er .i n itirt ui )u i H~reu fori.nte

*v pp. S .'.GoODRcIZ, Luck Bux 1i05,
Saie mn,N. II.

IRE UIONAWNA FOttIUOOK'AG ENN gII
ig ur wo bPttui tyIust at dlBoos k ifa

1y. ilrANCOyi "utei~y tile tile,0ta~tyleadre ad t ,era frianeionh

rll -,l it b iiea s ( ~as o'k,0 "I'm my ronsg ttl Iedorse. B lt., otfeo

Pniii Pipti-* r, ..,-i ing over l0,000U a wrii betbokog $1 -a dayl Outfit, , . eon
$1DAg1" io, 7r I ttut St
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SCONSTIPAT Gli

pasna than good, er drastie pills, but usenaes

rto wnt es al'oruledI a large experience at
ani remarable cure r til ito cxona

~R TO FEMALES. t,
eass are aog thne nliissyt
a e rtaltity neve'r before attained, vint Let,.aa suppesalones week hoek ; prolapeaus, ag-down senfatioes ehronto contgeatle, iSaimon; iervous anid slek headaehe; debiltyro ofi the ek of thet wombl. Wh~eni the lattlerE the Is pdIsment to tiho beaisim of efiseriug

c. For contilons, see Wrapper aroundt bottle.

xl anct.te s- o'fin,,three p it I aaty cross the room alone. I began takingat recommenlced in youtr Conion Senis
apet4r ie y n etue fo i v aitcla

i rt 'd 111 ln re ya eserltt
acmewthise o navo te s

ritecription is sol a~i tlit ots*
naSpejs i nVatAv~e "i ethpsX3DJCAIf A*60ClATzogi, DIUFFAIO, N, y.1


